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THE NATURE OF SUMMERDORMANCYIN PERENNIALGVSSES
HORTON M. LAUDE

Introduction
winterrest periodin some rrarietiesof
wasshownby DARROW
and
Thenatureof dormancyin herbaceous strawberries
WALDO
(3)
to
be relatedto short dayperennialshas receivedrelativelylittle
study. This is particularlytrue of dor- length ratherthan to low temperature,
mancy duringthe summerseason.Yet and the rest periodwas brokenby long
herbaceousperennials frequently are days and warmtemperatures(2). OLMthatthewintercessasubjectedto extendedperiodsof summer STED(8) considered
heatanddrynessduringwhichtimeplant tion of growth in strains of side-oats
was
growthmay becomegreatly limitedor gramagrowingin a warmgreenhouse
associated
with
shortening
days
and
low
completelycease.The latterconditionis
light
intensities.
termed"summerdormancy"in this inSummerdormancygenerallyhas been
vestigation.
considered
to be closelyassociatedwith
In areasof distinctlywinterrainfall,
availability
of water.That otherfactors
suchas California,the aridsummerpemay
be
involved
was recognizedby
riod may persist for several months.
HOWARD
(6),
who
reported
that some
Summerdormancyin such regionsis of
herbaceous
perennials
become
dormant
greatimportancein pasturesand rangein
the
summer
months
regardless
of
lands,for it limits the seasonsof green
whether
the
season
is
wet
or
dry,
cool
or
forageproductionand affectsthe maineZal. (1) have noted the
tenanceof standsover the severesum- hot. CLAUSEN
periodicity
of
growth in Poa species
merperiod.
grownat Stanford,California.They reSeveralexternalfactorshavebeenassociated with the initiation and the portedthat Poa scabrellafromthe CaliforniaCoastRangesgoesdormantas the
breakingof dormancy.In studiesof windryseasonnearsandthat P. secundaenter dormancythe importanceof photo- ters
periodhas been demonstrated.GARNERsoil dormancyin Mayirrespectiveof the
moisturecondition.
and ALLARD(4) proposedthat certain
perennialsmay enter a state of dor- The summergrowthbehaviorof Tamancywhenexposedto particularday- raxacum kok-sagAyshas been investiet aS.(9). In theirstudlengths.KRAMER
(7) foundthat certain gatedby SCARTH
ies
('dormancy"
was
used to referto a
speciesof trees grew all winterin the
condition
of
limited
growth
ratherthan
greenhouseunder long daylengthsbut
to
a
complete
cessation
of
growth.
These
ceasedgrowthas earlyin the greenhouse
investigators
reported,
from
date-ofas outdoorsunder natural daylengths.
GUSTABSON
(5) reportedthat pine seed- planting trials, that growth limitation
lingsnot subjectedto freezingtempera- occurredat a definitestagein ontogeny.
turesduringthe wintermadevery little Environmentalconditionsaffected the
summergrowthbut that those given a growth rate but did not induce dorphotoperiodof 16 hours in the spring mancy.Dailywateringof theplantsfrom
grewconsiderably.
The initiationof the May through August modified the
284
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amountof growthbut did not prevent tion of the year has been: April, 0.96;
dormancy.Removalof flowerbuds as May, 0.48; June, 0.15; July, 0.00; Au0.29;andOctober,
they were formeddelayedthe onset of gust,0.01;September,
the periodof slow growthbut did not 0.68. Relativelyhigh summertemperapreventit.
tures,coupledwith this meagerrainfall,
On Californiarangelandsthe author placemost plantsundermoisturestress
has observedthat P. scabrellamay enter by late springor earlysummer.
completedormancyin the late spring Growthin responseto watersupplied
while surroundingannualvegetationis duringthe summerwas determinedin
still green and vigorous.Stipa cernva the field,as was autumngrowthfollowmay resumerapid growthin mid-Sep- ing the severingof rootsat stateddepths
temberin seasonswhenthe firsteffective whilethe plantsweredormant.Tests to
rainfall.sincespringdoesnot comeuntil determinefactorsinvolvedin the initiaOctober.Thereis evidentneedfor criti- tion of dormancyin P. scabrellawere
withthe aid
cal study of the natureof summerdor- conductedin thegreenhouse
chamber.
environment
controlled
mancyin perennialgrasses.The present of a
in Nomade
were
plantings
investigationwas undertakento deter- The field
minefactorsinvolvedin the summerdor- vembereachyear for 4 yearson a deep,
mancyof perennialgrassesin California. finesandyloam.Theseplantingswerein
replicatedrows 3 feet apart and were
Materialand methods
kept free of weeds. Water duringthe
The following species of perennial summerwas suppliedby sprinklersungrasswereincludedin this study:Agro- lessonlya fewplantswereinvolved,and
was used.Portions
tyron desertor.m (Fisch.) Schult.;Bro- thensurface19ooding
mus carinatusHook.andArn.;B. cathar- of the plots were clippedperiodically
Vahl.;B. stamtnewsDesv.;DacZylis with shearsto a uniformlevel,and sumtiGXs
glounerataL.; Ehrharta calycina J. Et mergrowthwasdetectedby notingelonSmith;ElymqjsgZaq.cusBuckl.; Festgsa gationof tissueabovethe clippedheight.
arurdinaceaSchreb.;LoliuvzperenneL.;
Greenhousematerialswere seededin
6 weekslaterto
nica Scribn.; Oryzopsss flats, then transplanted
Melica caZifol
ffliliacea (L.) Benth. and Hook. ex 7-inchunglazedclaypotsJthreeplantsto
Aschers. and Schweinf.;PhvaZarzst?l- a pot.Theteststo inducedormancywere
be}osa var. stenoptera(Hack.) Hitchc.; conductedduringDecember,January,
L.; P. cons- and Februaryof 4 years.At this season
Poa atnplaMerr.;P. buZbosa
pressaL.; P. nevadenstsVaseyex Scribn.; naturaldaylengthswerebetween9.5 and
P. scabrella(Thurb.)Benth. ex Vasey; 11.5 hours.These naturalshortphotoP. secgndaPresl.;Stipa cernuaStebbins periodswereusedfor the short-daycondition.Longphotoperiodsof 16- or 18andLove;andStipa pulchraHitchc.
The summerdormancybehaviorof hourdurationwereobtainedby prolongthesespecieswasnotedin fieldplantings ing the light period with supplemental
at Davis, California,wherea dry sum- illuminationprovided by incandescent
merperiodof 5-6 monthsprevails.Based bulbs over the benches.The intensity
on 40 yearsof record,the annualaverage averaged 100 foot-candlesat foliage
precipitationat Davis is 16.43 inches. height.Thelightswereoperatedthrough
Fromthe samerecordsmonthlyaverage a time switchto give equalextensionof
precipitationin inchesfor the drierpor- the lightperiodmorningand evening.
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286Greenhousetemperatureswere ther- desired air temperature was regained
[MAR CH
mostaticallyset to reach 80°Fwfor 6 after introducingthe plants.
hours daily and 65°F. at night. All
Details of method are presented with
greenhouse
plantingswerewatereddaily each experiment.
to eliminatepossibleresponsesto soil
Experimentationand Discussion
moisturedeficiency.
FIELDSTUDIES
A controlledenvironmentchamber
suppliedconditionsforhigh-temperature Field plantings of the twenty species
exposures.This unit, with a capacityof were used to determinewhether vegetative growth would continue throughout
the summer at Davis if moisture was
EFFECTOF Sl1PPLYING
SOILMOISTUREAT WEEKsupplied.
In the springfollowingthe NoLY INTER\TALS
THROUGHOUT
THE DRY SUMvember
planting
and before moisture
MER PERIOD ON VEGETATIVEGROWTHOF
TWENTYPERENNIALSPECIESIN THE FIELD deficiency was apparent, half the plots
AT DAVIS, CALIFORNIA,1947-1950
received thorough weekly waterings
which were continued until the first efSPECIES CEASING VEGETAfective autumn rain. Certainrows within
TIVE GROWT:H
the watered and unwatered plots were
SPECIES CONTINUING
VEGETATIVE GROWTH
clipped periodically to facilitate detecRetaining green
Retaining no
tion of vegetative growth.
tissue
green tissue
Growth behavior during the summer
Agropyrondesertofollowing
seeding is presented in table 1.
rum
+
Melics cali- Poa bqZbosa
fornica
Those specieslisted as continuingvegetaBromgscaYinatus.
. . Poa nevaden- Poa scabreZla
tive growth when supplied with water
Bromuscathartisqxs.
. Stipa cernga Poa secunda differed considerably in the vigor of
Bromgsstaminegs... Stipa putchra .. ..........
growth, as well as in the time that the
unwatered plants of the same species
ceased growth. This group of species
Festucaarundinacea.. ....
would appear to conform with the hypothesis that the summerdormancypePhalaristgberosa
var.
riod dependsprimarilyon the availability of moisture.In those speciesnot continuing growth throughout the summer
with watering, factors other than or in
twenty 7-inchpots, preciselycontrolled addition to soil moisture supply appear
air temperatureand relativehumidity. to be involved in the dormancybehavior.
A fall planting of four replicationswas
Light intensity of 600 foot-candlesat
foliageheightwasprovidedby a f3uores- used the following summerto determine
centlightpanelwithinthe chamber.Po- the effect on growth renewalof watering
sitionaleffectswereeliminatedby plac- after several durations of dormancy.
ing the pots on a slowlyrevolvingturn- LoZi.rBpere¢ne,E. gla.cu.s,D. glomeratcl,
B. carsnat.s, B. staminegs,
table. ln operationthe chamberwas B. cathartisqxs,
s.
ceYnua
s.
pulshra, and P. scabrella
broughtto the desiredconditions,then
were
included
in
this planting. The latter
opened,and the plantswereintroduced.
three
species
represented
the group failThe durationof each high-temperature
ing
to
continue
summer
growth when
e osure wastimedfromthemomentthe
TABLE 1

sts
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of
afterthe last effectiveprecipitation
26
with supplementalwater in
supplied
nega
produced
tests. By July 20 the nine spe- thespring.P. tuberosa
previous
amountof growthuntilearlySepcieshad ceasedgrowth,but somegreen ligible
July 24 and 26,
tissuewas still visilDlein all but L. pe- tember.Between
whichseveredall lateralroots
trenches
andP. scabrella.
renne
inchesfromthe centerof therowwere
One replicationwas thoroughlywa- 18
blocks.Vertical
teredon July 20, the secondon August dugaroundthree-plant
wereseveredat 2- or 4-footdepth
10,the third on September7, and the roots
In oneinstance
on September29. In eachinstance bycutsunderthe blocks. by trenching,
fourth
growthwas obtained7-10 days thelatera1rootswerecutdirectlydowndecided
extending
aftera wateringin all speciesexceptthe butthoseroots
The trencheswere
intact.
left
were
ward
The
twospeciesof Stipa and the Poa.
withdrysoiltampedintoplace,and
formermade appreciablegrowth only filled
were clipped at a 3-inch
afterthe Septemberwaterings,while planttops
moisturesamplestaken on
P. scabrelladid not breakdormancyun- height.Soil
depthof 6 feet indicated
til cool weather prevailed coincident August3 to a dry to the permanent
was
soil
the
that
withthe firstfallrain.Thissuggeststhat
to that depth.
thosespeciesin which summergrowth wiltingpercentage in Septemberwas
growth
Vegetative
maybe prolongedby wateringwill also
andcontrol
in the root-pruned
break dormancywhen watered after compared
showed
plants
undisturbed
All
plants.
beingdormanta portionof the summer.
Septemby
elongation
leaf
of
inches
Stipa cernga,O. miliacea,and P. tu- 3-4
cut
havebeenobserved ber12,whilethoseplantswith roots
var.stenoptera
berosa
growth
resumed
depth
4-foot
or
2a
to make vigorousvegetativegrowthat at
the last of October.
Davisin Septemberbeforeautumnrains only after rainfall withuncutvertical
sample
and after a period of dormancyor of Thetrenched growthin Septemberas
greatlyreducedgrowthduringthe sum- rootsresumed the undisturbed
plants.
did
mer.Suchfall growthpriorto precipita- vigorouslyas earlyfall growthpriorto
tion was noted in a stand of 2-year-old In this speciesappearsto depend upon
in 1949.The precipitation
spacedplantsof P. iHberosa
height moistureprocuredby rootsat a consider3-inch
a
to
plotshadbeenmowed
Additionalstudies of this
on June 1 about 2 weeksafter the last able depth.
needed.
are
springshower.By July 12therehadbeen nature
exhibitedsuchprecision
scabre//a
Poa
were
bases
plant
no newgrowth,andthe
behaviorthat
dormancy
nearly devoid of green tissue. Growth in its summer
criticalstudy
for
selected
was
evidencedby greenleaves6-8 inchestall the species involved.Whendormant
factors
wasnotedon allplantson September13. of thefield,thisplantis devoidof visible
the
in
on
clipped
Dry weightsof this growth,
tissuetWhenenteringdormancy,it
September25, averaged6.75 gm. per green
a bronzingof the leaftipsand
plant. The first fall rain did not come firstshows
all
thenloses greencolorationin a period
9.
untilATovember
2 weeks. In breaking
In 1950 the same stand, then in its of approximately
it producesgreen
field,
the
in
thirdyear, was used to investigatethe dormancy
suitablecondiafter
days
4
about
sourceof moisturefor the growthmade shoots
prevail.
tions
Theplants
priorto autumnprecipitation.
Indicationsas to the probablefactors
on May
height
3-inch
a
weremowedto
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involved in the summerdormancyof
P. scabrellawereobtainedfrom-field
observation.Overa S-yearperiodthis species entered complete dormancy (recordedas the date by whichall green
co]orationhad disappeared)
at approximately the same time regardlessof the
dateof thelast springprecipitation.
This
suggested the possibility that photoperiodmightplay a partin the response.
Normallyrisingspringtemperatures
also
couldbe involved.The breakingof dor-

Effortsto breaksummerdormancyin
the field by wateringhad failed with
P. scabrellauntiltemperatures
hadmoderatedtowardautumn,at whichtimethe
plant had beendormant4-5 months.A
test was devisedto determinewhether
dormancycouldbebrokenin midsummer
with water if coolertemperaturesprevailed. Plants in the field approaching
their third summerwerepotted in 12inchclaypotsin late February.Thepots
weresunkto the rimin soilamongundisturbedplants.Top growthof the potted
TABLE 2
plantswas similarto that of the undisSUMMERI}ORMANCY
IN POA SCABRELLA
AT
DAVIS, CALIFORNIA
turbedones until early Aprilnbut the
potted plants, with greatly restricted
rootsystems,entereddormancy4 weeks
Date of
Date of
last spring
first
fall
earlier.On August4 ten potted plants
Date of
Year rain exdormancy rain exweremovedto a laboratorywheremaxiceeding
ceeding
O.25 inch
0.50 inch
mum room temperatures averaged
76°F., while daily maximumfield temJune
7 May 25 Oct. 8
1947
...
1948.. . June 5 May 24 Oct. 11
peratureswereaveraging87°F. Plantsin
1949.. . May 14 June 6 Nov. 9
bothlaboratoryandfieldwerethorough1950.. . April 8 June 1 Oct. 25
1951.. . May 4 June 1 Oct. 25
ly watered)this beingdoneperiodically
to maintainavailablesoil moisture.On
mancy
followedthe first fall rainsby a the fourthday afterthe initialwatering,
few days, suggesting that moisture lplants in the laboratorycommencedto
coupled
with the cooler temperatures-breakdormancy,andby the sixthdayall
'weregrowing.
then
prevailingmightbe instrumental
in lof growthin Therewas no resumption
this
the field.
response.
Cooler
Table2 summarizes
temperatures
in the fieldwiththisfieldbehavior. *
out
precipitation
were
Obviously
rainfallpriorto the last spring
ineffective in
precipitation
greaterthan 0.25 inch wil] gbreakingthe dormancy.Aninstancewas
afFect
availablesoilmoisture.The spring l notedin which daily averagetemperaseason
of 1948wasrelativelywet,where- yturesnear 65°F. prevailedfor 3 weeks
as
thatperiodfor 1949and 1950wascon- priorto the first efEectiveautumnrain,
siderably
drier than normal.The fal] andP. scabrellafailedto resumegrowth
unless
watered.
rains
listedmarkthe beginningof precip- bl
itation
of 1 inchor more.In all yearsexGREENHOUSE
STUDIESWITH
cept
1948thesedates representthe firsl
POA SCABRELLA
autumn
rain of any consequence.The
Theseexperimentswere conducted to
exception
was a showerof 0.35 inch or
determine
the factors involved in the inSeptember
17,1948,which however,wa
duction
of
dormancy in P. scabreZla.In
not
followed by growth in dorman
tt
view
of
its
field behavior, particularatP.
scabrellaunIessadditionalwaterwaS
tention
was
given to the effects of daysupplied.
S

length
and of temperature.Responsesre-
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sultingfromdeficientsoil moisturewere
It was foundthat plantsgrownunder
eliminatedby daily watering of the short day at greenhousetemperatures
plants.
continued vegetative growth, as did
Effortwas madeto inducedormancy thoseplantsundershortdaysubjectedto
in December,January,arld February, the high-temperature
stresses.Withlong
whenthis speciesnormallymakesvigor- photoperiodand greenhousetemperaousvegetativegrowthin the greenhouse. turesplantscontinuedactivegrowth,but
The daylength conditionsused were those grown under long photoperiod
thoseof the prevailingshortwinterdays and subjectedto the high-temperature
or of longerphotoperiodsof 16 or 18 stressesceasedgrowthandwithin1 week
hoursobtainedby prolonging
the natural afterthe last exposureto high temperaday with incandescentlight. The tem- turelost all, orvirtuallyallnvisiblegreen
peratureconditionsemployedwereeither tissue. These plants provedto be dorthe establishedgreenhousetemperatures mant, as they could be inducedto reof 80°F. day and 65°F. night or these sumegrowthunderfavorableconditions
greenhouse
temperatures
witha seriesof 8-12 weekslater.
briefexposuresto highertemperature
at
A typical test will serve to illustrate
intervalsin the controlledenvironment this behavior.Twenty-fourplantswhich
chamber.
had grownunder 18-hourphotoperiod
Exposuresto hightemperature
in the for 8 weeksandthe samenumbergrown
control chamber were sought which continuouslyunder short daylengths
would visibly affect, but not kill, the wereselectedforthe test. Allp]antswere
plants.Two,three,andfourexposuresto 17 weeks old and were in very early
air temperatures
from120°F. to 135°F. stagesof culmelongation.Sinceflowering
for periodsof 4-52 hoursweretriedon in P. ssc6brella
is not hastenedgreatlyby
successivedays, alternatedays, and at long photoperiodn
it was possibleto seintervalsduringa 2-weekperiod.The lect plantsfromboth the long-and the
most preciseresponsewas obtainedfol- short-daytreatmentsin approximately
lowingheat stressesof 130°F. and 50% the sameapparentstageof development.
relativehumidityfor 4-hourexposures High-temperature
exposuresweregiven
appliedon 3 alternatedays.Thesecondi- on February7, 9, and 11)whennatural
tions were used in the tests to be de- daylengthswereabout10.5hours.
scribed. Soil temperaturesof 114°F.
On the day followingthe third heat
werereachedat 4-inchdepthin the cen- stressall plantswerelivingas evidenced
ter of the pots by the end of suchan ex- by turgidgreenleaves,but someleaves
posure. Between these exposuresthe of the plantsof the groupon longphotoplantswerereturnedto theirrespective periodexhibiteda noticeablypale-green
daylengthconditionsat greenhouse
tem- coloration.By February13 all plants
peratures.Suchhigh-temperature
treat- undershortday showedabundantnormentsinducedwiltingof theplantswhile mal greenleaveswhiletwo of the longin the chamberandresultedin the death day grouphad lost all visiblegreentisthe amountsof
of someof the olderleaftissue,especially sue,andin the remainder
in the plants under short day. The distinctlypale-greenleaveshad beenreyoungerleavesandbasalportionsof the duced.Threedayslaterincreasein both
was
older leaves remainedgreen, however, lengthand numbersof greenlea+Jes
and the plantswerenot killedby these apparentin all plants on short photoperiods,whilethoseonlongphotoperiods
exposures.
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showedno new shootsand still greater
reductionin amountof greentissue.One
weekafterthe thirdheat stressplantsin
the long-day group were either completely brownor retainedonly tracesof
pale-greenleaves,eventhoughtheywere
beingwatereddaily. Figure1 was taken
28 days afterthe thirdheat exposure.
On April1 all plantsof this test were
moved outside the greenhouse,where
cooler temperaturesand natural daylengthprevailed.By April8 someplants

FIGS. 1, 2.-Fig. 1 (above),Poa psabrellaplants
28 days after third high-temperatureexposure.
Pot1 is fromgroupon naturalshort day, and pot 2
fromgroup on 18-hourdaylength. Fig. 2 (below),
P. scabrellaplants dormant 20 months in greenhouse.Wateringof pot 1 resumed28 days before
photograph
was taken.Pot 2 receivedno water and
isstill dormant.

of the long-photoperiod,
high-temperaturetreatmentshowedthe first indicationsof growth.Two days later 66%oof
theseplantshadproducedgreenshoots.
By April 15 all plants had resumed

[MARCH

growth,thus demonstratingthat these
plantswerepreviouslyin a dormantcondition.It was noted that resumptionof
growthunderfavorableconditionsafter
dormancywas slowerin plants such as
these, watered daily while dormant.
From 1 to 2 weeks were requiredgenerallyto breakdormancyin suchplants
comparedwith 4 or 5 days forplantsin
dry soil duringdormancy.
Thesameheatstresseswereappliedto
plantsvaryingin agefrom10to 24weeks
andhavingbeengrownunderconditions
of longphotoperiodfor 1-8 weeksprior
to testing.Underthe test conditionsemployedit was foundthat growthceased
in thoseplantssubjectedto longphotoperiodsandhightemperatures
onlywhen
the plants were at least 15 weeks old.
Additionaltrialswill be necessary,however, to determinepreciselythe earliest
stage of developmentand the minimum
durationof longphotoperiodrequiredto
permitthe inductionof dormancy.A 16hourphotoperiodwasusedin sometests
andappearedas effectiveas the 18-hour
photoperiod.
If P. scabreZla
is permittedto growin a
warm greenhouseunder natural daylengthand withoutthe exposureto high
temperature,
the plant will go dormant
byearlyJuneeventhoughwatereddaily.
Thisis similarto the fieldbehavior.Two
weeksafter such dormancyhad set in,
wateringwasstoppedon a seriesof these
plants.The pots then remaineddry on
greenhouse
benchesfor 5, 7, 11, 17, and
20months.At the end of each interval,
sixpots were removedto a section of
greenhouse
havingdailymaximumtemperatures
not exceeding75°F., anddaily
watering
was resumed.All plantsof the
groupsdormant5, 7, 11, and 17 months
resumed
growthby thefifthdayafterthe
resumption
of watering.The majorityof
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theseplantshaddevelopedvigorousnew
shoots 1-2 cm. long by the fourthday.
In the groupdormant20 months,only
two plants (out of eighteen)failed to
grow.
The rapidityof the new shootgrowth
wasstriking.Theearlygrowthof marked
shootsof the groupdormant20 months
wasmeasureddaily.The averagelength
of eight shootsmeasuredon the fourth,
fifth,sixth,andseventhdaysafterwateringwasresumedwas 1.2,2.8,4.1 and5.5
cm., respectively.Seven days after the
first wateringthe morevigorousplants
averagedtwenty-sevengreenshootsper
plant. The appearanceof suchplants 4
weeksafter the resumptionof watering
comparedwith those still dormantis
shownin figure2.
Thegreenhouse
studieswithP. scabrella demonstratethat in this speciesthe
initiationof summerdormancyis assoc;ated with long photoperiodsand high
temperatures.
Both conditionsprevailin
the late springat Davisandappearto be
relatedto the lSeldbehavior.Growthresumptionafterextendedperiodsof dormancy was obtainedwhen the plants
were subjectedto relativecoolnessand
werewatered.Coolnessand availability
of waterare factorsof the fieldenvironmentwhenthe speciesbreaksdormancy
in the autumnafterthe firsteSectivefall
rains. The experimentsindicate that
these conditionsare associatedwith the
resumptionof growthin the field.

291

thoughsuppliedwith waterthroughout
the dry season.
3. Those species which continued
growthas long as water was available
werefoundto resumegrowthin summer
if wateredafter a periodof dormancy.
This was not true of the speciesgoing
dormantwhilewatered.
4. SSipa cernga, Orysopsismiliacea,
and Phala?is tqsberosa
var. stenoptera
wereobservedto makevigorousvegetative growth in Septemberafter being
summerdormantand before eSective
autumnrains.Portionsof the root systemof P. t?wberosa
wereseveredwhilethe
plantwas dormant.The typicalSeptembergrowthoccurredfollowingsuchtreatment only whenthe rootsat depthsbe]ow4 feet wereleft intact.
5. Poa scabrella
was selectedfor critical studyof the factors,otherthan moistureninvolvedin the summerdormancy
behaviorof a speciesbecomingdormant
thoughwateredthroughoutthe dry season. Field observationsindicated that
high temperatures
and long day lengths
were related to the initiation of dormancy in this plant and that moderating temperaturesand availabilitv of
waterwereassociatedwith the brealeing
of dormancy.Greenhousestudies confirmedthesedeductions.
6. Dormancyin P. ssczbre//a
was induced in the greenhousein midwinter
whilesoilmoisturewasavailableby subjectingplantsat least 15weeksof age to
an 18-hourphotoperiod
andto high-temSummary
peraturestressesin a controlledenviron1. The summerdormancybehaviorof ment chamber.The conditionsof the
treattwentyspeciesof perennialgrasswasin- most effective high-temperature
vestigatedin the fieldat Davis, Califor- ments were 130°F. and 50% relative
nia, wherethe climateis a winter-rain- humidity,the plants being illuminated
by fluorescent
lightwhilein the chamber.
fall, arid-summer
type.
2. Of the twenty species, seven be- Threesuchexposureseachof 4-hourducamesummerdormantin the fieldeven rationweregivenon alternatedays.
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7. Dormancywas brolkenby relative at temperaturesnot exceeding 7 F.
water.
coolnessandwater.Plantsof P. scabrella dailyandreceixring
DIVISIONOFAGRONO
dormant20monthsin the greenhouse
reUNIVERSITY
OFCALIFORNIA
sumedgrowth5 days afterbeingplaced
DAVIS,CALIFORNIA
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FUNGICIDALPROPERTIESOF SOME CARBONICAND THIOCARBONIC ACID DERIVATIVESOF HYDRAZINE1
H. W. GAUSMAN,2 C. L. RHYKERD,2 H. R. HINDERLITER,2
E. S. SCoTT,3 AND L. F. AUDRIETH3

Introduction
The biologicalactivity of hydrazine
and its derivativeqhas beennotedby a
numberof investigators(1). Aldehyde
derivati+res
of semicarbazide
and thio1The resultspublishedhereare basedupona cooperative investigationsponsoredby the Departments of Agronomyand Chemistryof the University of Illinois. The fungicidaltests were carried
out by H. W. GAUSMAN,C. L. RHYKERD,and
H. R. HINDERLITER
and were supported by a
researchgrant made availablethroughthe Graduate College of the University of Illinois The investigation and preparationof the various hydrazine compoundswere carriedout by E. S. SCOTT
and L. F. AUDRIETHunder a fellowship grant
made available to the University of Illinois by
the Western CartridgeCompanyDivision of Olin
Industriesof East Alton, Illinois.
2 Departmentof Agronomy.
3 Departmentof Chemistry.

semicarbazide
havebeenfoundto be useful insecticides;
the tuberculostatic
character of the p-acetamidobenzaldehyde
derivativeof thiosemicarbazide
has led
to developmentof this materialas a
pharmaceutical.Maleic acid hydrazide
has beenfoundto have applicationas a
plant growth-regulator.
The objects of
the preliminary
tests summarized
in this
paperwereto ascertainfungicidalpropertiesof somecarbonicand thiocarbonic
acidderivativesof hydrazine.
Materialand methods
The fungi,lielminthospori?>6m
sativurn,
Rhisoctonicl
sp., and Pythigmsp., were
culturedat roomtemperature
on potato
dextroseagarto whichhad been added
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